Features:
THE LION KING (Executive Producer) - Disney - Jon Favreau, director
KONG: SKULL ISLAND (Co-Producer/VFX Producer) - Legendary/Warner Bros. - Jordan Vogt-Roberts, director
TOMORROWLAND (Co-Producer/VFX Producer) - Disney - Brad Bird, director
MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE - GHOST PROTOCOL (Co-Producer/VFX Producer) - Paramount - Brad Bird, director
ALICE IN WONDERLAND (Co-Producer/VFX Producer) - Disney - Tim Burton, director
WATCHMEN (VFX Producer) - Warner Bros. - Zack Snyder, director
THE SPIDERWICK CHRONICLES (Co-Producer) - Paramount - Mark Waters, director
MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE III (VFX Producer) - Paramount - J.J. Abrams, director
LEMONY SNICKET'S A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE EVENTS (VFX Producer) - Paramount/DreamWorks - Brad Silberling, director
HULK (VFX Producer) - Universal - Ang Lee, director
PLANET OF THE APES (VFX Producer) - 20th Century Fox - Tim Burton, director
BEDAZZLED (VFX Producer) - 20th Century Fox - Harold Ramis, director
INSPECTOR GADGET (VFX Producer) - Disney - David Kellogg, director
 SPAWN (VFX Producer) - New Line Cinema - Mark A.Z. Dippé, director
THE RELIC (VFX Producer) - Paramount - Peter Hyams, director
CONGO (VFX Producer) - Paramount - Frank Marshall, director